Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad

University Network & Information Center (UNIC)

NOTICE FOR QUOTATION

Ref. No. DrBAMU/UNIC/2020/ Date: 14/02/2020

To,

We the Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad is inviting the sealed quotations for **Digital Copier, Network Printer** from the authorized Manufacturer/ Dealer/ Service providers/ System Integrators, on or before 25/02/2020 up to 03:00 pm.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Details of Equipment</th>
<th>Technical Specification</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Digital Copier, Network Printer</td>
<td>26 CPM, A3 copier/ laser printer / color scanner, Duplex copying/ printing Network Printing/ color scan, Usb scan 25% to 400% zoom ratio, 2X500 sheets paper tray &amp; 100 sheets bypass, ID card copy, Auto paper/ magnification selection, RADF Engine speed (max)-26ppm, Paper sizeMax A3(11x17), min A <em>2(5 ½ x 8 ½ ), Paper capacity std:1,100 sheets Max: 2100 sheets, Memory std: 60 MB Max 192 MB, Resolution: 600x600 dpi, Interface USB 2.0, 10 base-T/100 Base-TX, Network Protocols TCP/IP, Color Scanner: TIFF, PDF, JPEG</em>10</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions:

1. Price: Inclusive of all.
2. Installation and delivery/supply: UNIC.
3. Payment: 100% after successful supply and installation.
4. University reserves the right to modify or make additions in the specification, quantity, parts of quantity or can restrict, cancel or reprocess the quotation process if does not comply required specifications or standers measures.
5. Delivery: Within 7 days after receipt of Purchase Order.
6. Special instruction: Successful party have to submit 5% security deposit against PO and security deposit will be refunded after one year.
7. Other: PTO

- [Signature]
  Director
Dr. Babasaheb Ambedkar Marathwada University, Aurangabad

Terms & Conditions:-

Following no.1 to 04 document are compulsory.

1. Copy/ Receipt of updated registration of Business or shop act license.
2. GST registration.
3. Copy of PAN card.
4. Copy of certified of authorised dealer/ distributor/ manufacture/ service provider.

Supplier should be submitted in two separate envelopes (Technical and Commercial)

All other terms and conditions of concern section/department related with quotations.

Date: .............

Signature of the supplier

with stamp or Authorised representative